



PITCHINGMOMENTONTHIN ARROWHEADWINGSTOTAL LIFT AND
OSCILLATINGIN SUPERSONICPOTENTIAL FLOW


































































































references~ to 8 andofthehigherorderfrequencycoefficientsofthe
presentpaperincomparisonwiththeexactcoefficientsofreferences1
and2,examplesofthesethreetypesof coefficientsaregiveninthe
formof curvesas functionsofthefrequencyparsmeterE forsonic-
andsupersonic-leading-edged ltawings.
SYMBOLS








1c%’, c%’, cLq’j longitudinalstabilitycoefficietisreferredtostabilityaxes,definedinreference5~’, %&’> %;
D = tan~E
%> %nej1 sectionfunctionsof ~, v,andtrailing-edgenate,definedinreference4G-, he coordi-








12,n ‘ 3,n’ spanwiseintegralsdefinedby equations(Al)























tive L3 indicatesliftactsupwardforpositivea and
positiveL4 indicatesliftactsupwardforpositive&
%+%2 comp~exmomentcoefficientdueto verticaltranslation,posi-tive ~ indicatesmomentactsleadingedgedownforposi-
tive h andpositive~ indicatesmomentactsleading
edgedownforpositiveh
M3 + iM4 ccxnple~momentcoefficientduetopitchingoscillation,posi-
tive M3 indicatesmc%nentactsleadingedgedownforposi-





obtainedby spanwiseintegrationf Li and ~;
i = 1, 2, 3,and4































averagevelocityof-, nondimensionalintermsof chord 2b








2b times~ inreferences3 and4
airdensityinmainstream
-1
constantsdependingon j3Cand M, definedfollowingequa-
tion
Expressions




























I TipF=2 P2bdv = [bf~+ ‘2)+’%(!3+%)] (3).8pb~2eM %o
J
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spanwisecoordinatey ofreference3 isreplacedby v,andthecoordi-
nateofthetrail- edge ~ isdenotedhereinby l+Dv, where D is
thetangentofthetrai~ng-edgesweepangle~. Thethreebasicinte-
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R5+ fi4 = ~31+ ii14’






+-q . [(al ~02 (- %1) + 131ii110+ pa FMO - R020)] [+ k2 c@03 +
a3G21 ( )( 2.) + %z3° +‘“4%4-~03 +@22-F
B4(F140- Eo40)]
+&3 f (= y~~02+ 72~03- G02)( ) _o+ 73’21 - %0 + 51H21+ 5jiu1+





















131Cf+ 15)+ 3Cr(5cr+ 3)
P3=
-$




‘4 = [ 1M2(2cs+ 5) + 3a,g/2 4&u7/2
14 NACATN3433














66=- [ 14M2(4cri-5) + tJ(3- u)
.
M2
[ 14M2(2u+5} + 3U67= 4gp2a7@
It istobe notedforthesupersonic-leading-edgewin that,asthe
sonic-leading-edgelimitisapproached,allthecoefficients
~~, Pi}











repeating;nsmely,the’totalcoefficientsdividedby C (~lC, ~/C,





































0°sweepobtainedfromfigwe 7 ofreference3. Theregionsofpossible
pitchinginstabilityliebelowtherespectivecurvesandsweepbackofthe
trailingedgeis seentobe unfavorableor destabilizing,whereasweep-
forwardhastheoppositeffect.Thevariouscurveshavenotbeen
etiendedbelowthelhchnmnberatwhichthetrailingedgeis sonic.The






















































Thequantities& and % arethecomplexamplitudesofharmonicmotion
ofverticaltransitionan~ofpitch,re~pectiv=ly;~ and ra are
describedinthenextparagraph.
Thenontrivialsolutionof equation(8)canbe obtainedby setting
thedeterminantofthefour-elemetisquarematrixequalto zero.The
abscissa~ offigure4 istheratioofthemassofthewingtothe




















regionsexpandtotheleftas M decreasesandshrinkto therightand
eventuallyvanishas M increases.@cationofthepitchaxisalso
affectstheetientoftheunstableregion.No unstableregionexistsin
a plotofthetypeoffigure4 unlessthewinghasa planform,a Mach
number,anda pitch-axislocationwhichfallina regionofpossible











ulatedvaluesoftheSchwarzfunctionf4 areincorr~ctand,as a result,














arethetermsinvolvingl/1# in ~3 and M3 (a k2-multiplieristaken -
outsideineqs.(3)and(4))andthoseinvolvingl/lsillE’ and R2.
(Thelattertermswouldalsoinvo}veI/# iftheunitoftranslation
werethetranslationalvelocityh as in airplanestsbilityworkrather
thanthetranslationaldislacementh usedinflutterwork.)Addition
?ofthetermsinvolving1 k in ~4 end ~4 andthoseinvolvingk to



















comparisonis M = 10/9;comparisonisalsomadeat M = 10/7.The
resultsrepresentedinfigure5 asfunctionsofthefrequencyparam-
~2
eter ~ = — fora pitch-axislocationattherootmidchord
~2-~




a horizontallineineachpartof figure5, illustratesthecorresponding
coefficientofdynamic-stabilitywork,usefulforsufficientlyowfre-
quencies.If an inaccuracyof 10percentfromtheexactvaluescanbe
tolerated,theapproximationsadequatelyrepresentheexacttheoryin
rangesofthefrequencypsrameter?E asfollows:Forexpansionofthe
velocitypotentialto d, therangeofuseftiessisabout O ~ m= 1.4.
ForexpansiontoT@,therangeislimitedby~3 to about OS ~~ 1.7.
Forthedynsmicstabilitycoefficients(expansionto ~ therangeis











reducedfrequencyk decreasestowardzerosincek = -e; -.-
=2
more,theusefulnessofthelinearizedtheoryitselfbecomesquestionable
as M approachesunity.Conversely,as M increases,theusefulrange
of k increaseseveniftheusefulrangeof ?5 remainsconstmt. The
usefulrangeof 6 mayincrease,however,as M increases,as is illu-
stratedh figure5 by cc?mpsrisonofthecoefficientcurvesfor M= lo~~
withthosefor M = 10/9,bothcasesbeingforthesupersonic-lesding--
edgedeltawing. It canbe seenthatforthehigherMachnumberthe
approximatecurvesaremorecloselygroupedabouttheexactcurvefor
mostofthecoefficients,notably~/C and k~3/C.











forthesonic-andsupersonic-leading-edged ltaplanformsat M= 10/9













caseofthesonic-leading-edgedeltawingat M = 1.25. .Thewingplan
formandMachnumberfortheshort-dashcurveandtheassociatedsolid
curveareidentical,anditmaybe seenthattheapproximatecurve
(fifthpowerofthefrequency)isveryclosetotheexactcurve.As a - -
matterof interest,thelong-dashcurvelabeled“fi”showsthecorresponding
resultof applyingfirst-power-of-the-frequencyco fficients.h this




































































or,forthecaseof m = O, canbe foundby
12,n0= 2J %+Dv,.f+mv+(&.$#dvo
r 1
C2= {[ u~(2n+l)12,n-10 - (n- l)12,n-20 +2D(n + 2)(1 - C%2) C2
(n2 1) (A6)
and,for n = 0, 12,.0= %,0”
Thethirdintegralneededis







f J’1-CD13,n = 2 ~
.
2 ~2







13,~’= (2 -f-D13,0r1- ~2D2 )
(n= 1) (All)
Supersonic-Leading-EdgeWin
The.spanwiseintegralof & is (withthecotangentoftheleading-
edgesweepangledesignatedby C inthepresentpaperratherthanby X
as inref.4)
Ji%-ii=2R.P. &n+~( 1 -I-Dv)” 1+2Dv+ (~ - ~2)v2dv (A12)o
whereR.P. meanstherealpartofthequantityto follow.Thequan-
tities‘~ areseentoequal 9+”+1 times 12,nm ofequation(A5),
providedthat C isreplacedby l/~ intheintegrandandintheupper
limitofequation(A5);thus,~ canbe evaluatedby useofequa- .





The spanwiseintegralof Fme is
c
J’Ci5Fme {- (p%v)e(l +Dv)m[C -I-(CD+-1)v]‘c- l+(D+#C)v ~=2R.P. o p[c -1-(CD-1-l)V]
1(+%v)=(l-S-DV)m[C+ (=J- +nCOS-l 1 + ‘D- ‘+)V dVp[c+ (CD- l)V]
Throughintegrationby parts,itcanbe determinedthat





(CD* 1)v ‘coS-l 1+-(D* j32C)v
@[c+ (CDt l)v]




n’ is associatedwith K2,n’ andthe
upperof thealternatesigns~ or ;, andthelowerquantityKl,n~i
with K2,nl~andthelowerofthealternatesigns.ThequantitiesK2,n’





























1 (Kl,n” % )]- ~l,n+f -f-D 1,n+2°(1 - CD)2
(



















JTizE2R.P. @ cosh-l= dvo pv



































%4° = ; ~050
















A fewdifferencesof exponentsad multip~ factorscsnbe noted


















































!C’CIULLIFJ! AND MOMFiNlFIJRTER COEE’ECCIENTSIWR
AND ~=oo All?VARIOU9MACHmMBER2
&/c -qc -i4/c Iilp qc Ii3/c ~kfc
1.4044(l/k)- ;.h&(:/k2)- -C#$33(l/k)+ 6.27m-
15.073k+ .
1.8726(1/k)- y;:(y) - -2.6~g(l/k)+
.“ 132.25k2~ 24.xL67k+ . 93:62k-
394.olk3 291.5M 1326.32k5 3136.I.&h $2.4si3 Eno.93k2 2401.7k3
1.24M( L/k)- 1.24%3(1/?+- o.4@4(l/k)+ 2.2624-
4.20fik+
1.6640(l/k)- ;.6&(:/k2)- :.&?;l/k) +
2.0420+ 5.M16k- 17.0575P+ 6.725&K+ .
22.20@ 12.279k2 22.27t?M 74.932k4 30.28Ek3 3-6.9Y9k2 42.791k3
1.09s7(l/k)- p&(y) - o.6383(@)+ 1.3498- L 4623(l/k)- L 4623(l/k2)- 0.I@71/k) +
1.6635k+ . 0.-- 4.2049k2+ 2.&i14k+ 1.rx328+ .
3.30@J 1.3~2@ L6wk3 6.60&iIs45.67~kk3 2.3524k2 2.%209
l.Oocdl/k)- 1.cmo(l/k2) - 0.6667(1/k)+ locmo- L3333(l/k)- 1.3333(@#) - l.mo(l/k)+
I.CKmk+ 0.3333+ O.%mOk. 2.CCCQk2+ 1.6C00k+ 0.5333+ o.6567k+
1.2222k3 ok@ 0.3i?@k3 1.$m3# 2.wk3 o.722W o.6763#
~ = o“ FORVASI!X5LEADIrfG-ErNE WE& AwLFS
(a) M -1.15282
A,
acg %l/c ~.c z3/c zlJc qc
~.8 3.5329. 1.7k3(l/k)- 1.7434(1/#)- -1..mEm/k)+ 5.3w2-
z7.3708#+ lo,7075k+’ 7.1739+ 18.8jlgk- k5.65@#+
U.7.@# 60.5701k3 42.33X 83.3383@ @do@
45 1.y83 - 1.2h&0(l/k)- 1.24&(l/1#)- o.4oe4(@)+ 2.2624.
10.2*k?+ 4.a%k + 2.0420+ 5.3616k- M.057x2+
38.799$ 22.m9k3 12.27gk2 22.2’764$ 740932#
59.60.39601- 0.83Tk5(l/k)- ;.@7&(:/k2)- M4Efwk) + 0.59402-
2.5g5& + 1.1.340k+ . 0.7333%- 4.3247k2+
10.Ozd 5.3505k5 1.&4mL2 4.077&3 L7.60kk4
73.2-0.06533-0.45725(ljk).o.457@i/k2).0,~~1(l/k)+ +.12t330-
o.q-7g2k#+ O.O@Ok + o.oy30m+ o.03135k- 0.463E0k2+

























































~ = 0° FOR VARIOUSLEAOINGED3E SWEEF ~
M -kp tY2c qc Iq c /ill c
.ym 1.1632- 1.20m(l/k)- 1.2039(1/Eq- 0.4h20(l/k)+ 1.7447-
3.2199k2+ 2.l~k + 0.9742+ 1.7172k- 5.~30k2+
A.623m4 4.J122k3 1.974+ 2.275ti &O@+k~
.293o.Eq99- 1.0%7(lb) - MM’(M - o-6353(1M+ 1,%98-
2.722E#+ M%35k + 0.6268+ o.9EK3Ek- 4.204%2-I
3.776* 3.3XJ 1.372@ 1.6wk3 6.&J8Ed
.3380.6258-
t
.f160(l/k)- o.9760(l/k2)- 0.7$62(1/k)+ 0.9387*
1.6q7@ + 1.1.194k+ o.30412+ o.4727k- 2.@3k2 +
!2.24x@ 2.0979k3 o.6547# o.7547k3 3.92@k4
.3230.22231-o.74a3(@K)- o.7488(1/#)+ O.*o(l/k)+ 0.3335-
o.6072k?+ O.4329k+ 0.03467+ O.olllok- 1.oKok2+







































I-!%@(l/k)- 1.%83WH - 1.WWIM +
1. 89Yk 0.4380 0.7527k
1. 1%5( l/k)- l..lm(l/k2)- 0.9468(1/k)+
l.oo@k 0.2524 0.27*
0. ~(@d - 0.@?4J+(1/@- 0.7155(MJ+
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Figure2.- Curves showing ranges of Mach nmiber M .md axis of rota-
tion ~. for which the aerodynamicpitching moment vanishes for slow
oscill.atiomof arrowhead~gs with leading-edgesweepback of 45°
and various trailing-edgesweep angles. @rves are ended at M for












Figure3.- Sketch showing regions having a pressure which contributes
to pitching instabiU.@ for slow oscillationsof arrowheadwings with
leading-edgesweep angles of 45° and 600, al.fachnmiberof 10/9, sad
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~gure k.-Curves separatingstable and uustable regions of radius of
gyration ra and mass ratio of wing Pw for Wee arrow’he~-~~
plan forms with two longitudinaldegrees of freedom, pitch and ver-
tical.translation,at M= 1.25 ~th PO = 0.!5.
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(b) Imogirxry Part of lift-curve slope oesodoted with vertical trunehtbn of w%
Figure 5.- Comparisonof lift- and nmmnt-curve slopefiobtainedfrom
enct and appoxhnate theory as a function of frequencyparameter
for sonic- and supersonic-leading-edgeeltaWWS tith vo = 0.5





(c) Real part of lift-curve slope
a






associated with pitching of wing.
D















(e) Real part of moment-curve slope associated with vertical translation of wing.
a a
(f) Imaginaw port of moment-curve slope associated with vertical translation af wing-
Figure 5.- Conttiued. Y
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(h) Imaginary part of moment-curve slope associcrted with pitching of wing.
Fi@re 5.- Concluded.
